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  A53－ycar－old nulliparous woman complained of terminal pain on urination and bendcd皿ic－
turition． Previously， she had been treated unsucces： fully with antibiotics for chronic cystitis． On
examination， a mass of approximately a thumb’s head－size， was palpated at the left portion of
urethral meatus． Plain’ film of the pelvis revaled stones under the margin of symphysis pubis． iPo－
sitive pressure urethrography revealed a diverticulum slightly larger than the stones． Transvesti－
bular diverticulectomy and urethrolithotomy were performed without any postoperative complica－
tlons．
  In Japan， 38 cases of diverticulum calculi of the female urethra have been reported．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 34： 1235－1238， 1988）
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蛋白（一），尿沈渣；RBc 2～4／hpf， wBc 5～9／hpf，
上皮1～2ihpf，塩類（一），円柱（一），尿培養；陰性，
末梢血；RBc 402×Io4／mm3， wBc 2，900／mm3， Plt
15．8×lo4／mm3， Ht 38．3％， Hb 12．69／dl，血液生
化学；Na 141 mEq／1， K 4．o mEq／1， Cl 101 mEq／l，
BUN 11．O mg／dl， T．Prot． 7．5 g／dl， Alb． 4．9 gfdl，
T．BiL O．5 mg／dl， D． BiL O．3 mg／dl， AIP 174 IU／！，
GOT 34 IUII， GPT 181UII， LDH 355 IUII， LAP
561u／l，γ一GTP 151U／1， T．Cho1．175 mg／dl， Cr
o，9mg！dl，尿酸3．6mg／dl， ca 9．6 mg／dl， P 2．9 mg／








1236 泌尿紀要 34巻 7号 1988年
Fig． 1． Plain film of the pelvis shows stones
    under the lower margin ofsymphysis
    pubis．
Fig． 2． Possitive pressure urethrography shows
    a diverticulum slightly larger than the














Fig． 4． Histology of aiseclion of the diverticulum
    reveals stratified squamous epithelium
    and dense hyalinized connective tisg． ue
    with a mild de．crree of inflammatory cell
















Table 1． 38 cases of female urethral diverticulum calculi in Japan，
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